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Bob Knight. Born: October 25, 1940. Alma Mater: Ohio St. (1962) As Player: 74 G, 3.8 PPG, Ohio
State (Full Record) Career Record (major schools): 42 Years, 899-374, .706 W-L% Schools: Army
(102-50), Indiana (659-242) and Texas Tech (138-82) Conference Champion: 11 Times (Reg. Seas.),
0 Times (Tourn.) NCAA Tournament: 28 Years (45-25), 5 Final Fours, 3 Championships
Bob Knight - College Basketball at Sports-Reference.com
Bob Knight. His 1975–76 team went undefeated during the regular season and won the 1976 NCAA
tournament. The 1976 Indiana squad is the last men's college basketball team to go undefeated for
the entire season. Knight received National Coach of the Year honors four times and Big Ten Coach
of the Year honors eight times.
Bob Knight - Wikipedia
Bob Knight, in full Robert Montgomery Knight, also called Bobby Knight and the General, (born
October 25, 1940, Massillon, Ohio, U.S.), American collegiate basketball coach whose 902 career
National Collegiate Athletic Association (NCAA) coaching victories are among the most in men’s
basketball history.
Bob Knight | American coach | Britannica.com
Defeated Syracuse 74-73 to win national title, the third of Knight's coaching career. 1986. In a
decision Knight will live to regret, he allows
Bob Knight career timeline - espn.com
Bob Knight - Career stats, game logs, biographical info, awards, and achievements for the NBA.
Bob Knight Stats | Basketball-Reference.com
Bobby Knight [1] 1940- American college basketball coach Pete Axthelm of Newsweek has called
Bobby Knight [2] a "boiling blend of brilliance and loyalty, fanaticism and temper." And in fact,
there isn't a college coach who can incite more debate and who can get the blood of fans boiling
more (bot
Bobby Knight | Encyclopedia.com
Bob Knight's six-month exile from college basketball ends on March 23 with Texas Tech taking a
chance on the volatile but successful coach. Knight's temper led to his firing from Indiana in
September. He had coached the Hoosiers to three national titles in 29 years.
ESPN.com: NCB - Bob Knight career timeline
Karen Vieth Knight. Karen Vieth Knight is the second wife of former college basketball coach turned
ESPN analyst, Bob Knight. Her husband has been described as one of college basketball’s most
successful and innovative coaches; however, there have been controversies surrounding his career;
some of those were in ESPN’s documentary “The Last Days of Knight.”
Bob Knight's Wife Karen Vieth Knight (Bio, Wiki)
Here's a look at some of the outbursts over the years by Texas Tech basketball coach Bob Knight,
who on Monday struck a player on the bottom of the chin while talking to him: 1979 — Knight is ...
List of incidents involving Bob Knight - Houston Chronicle
Bob Knight has long been a disgrace, but what he said Friday is a new low The 76-year-old former
Indiana coach's comments about hoping people were dead deserve reprimand
Bob Knight has long been a disgrace, but what he said ...
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Bob Knight, a retired American basketball coach with his full name Robert Montgomery Knight, is
known for his work as a head coach of Indiana Hoosiers from 1971 to 2000 and then of Texas Tech
University in 2008.Bob, nicknamed The General, has managed his retired life pretty well with the
accomplishment of huge bank balance and economic benefit throughout his career.
How Much is Bob Knight's Net worth? Know in Details about ...
Duncanville Fieldhouse is the premier home for diverse and exceptional indoor sports,
entertainment, fitness and community events. We strive to serve our community through
exceptional customer service and by teaming with local fitness entrepreneurs to bring fresh
exercise experiences, youth leaders to offer the best in Summer Camp and After ...
Duncanville Fieldhouse - Duncanville, Texas • Indoor ...
Bob Knight - Stats, Game Logs, Splits, and much more
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